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Missing Asset Worksheet 
 

  WHY YOU HAVE BEEN SENT THIS FORM: Our office received your FAFSA application.  However, we need to verify the   

  asset information that may be incorrect or missing from your FAFSA.  This asset information might impact your Federal  

  Financial Aid eligibility.  Please complete the form below. 
 

 STUDENT INFORMATION: 
 

 
   

     Last Name          First Name                              RCCC Student ID # 
 
 
  

     Phone #  (Include Area Code)                              Email Address  
 
 
      Please indicate the total amount from each category as it was on the date you first submitted your FAFSA.  Enter      
      value for each question.  Complete the parent section only if you are a dependent student. 
 

Asset Type 
Student/Spouse’s 

Assets 
Parent’s Assets 

Cash, Savings & Checking (Do not include financial aid) 
Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

Investments: Do you or your parent(s) own investments such as trust funds, 
money market or mutual funds, certificates of deposits, stocks, bonds, own a 

529 college savings plan, etc. (do not include retirement accounts)? 

 Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

 Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

Other real estate:  Do you or your parent(s) own real estate other than the 
home you live in?   
 

IF YES, what is the current net worth (value minus debt) of this property?  IF 

NO, enter “0” 

Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

Business/Investment Farm: Do you or your parent(s) own a 

business/investment farm with more than 100 employees? 

 
IF YES, what is the current net worth (value minus debt) of this 

business/investment farm?  IF NO, enter “0” 

Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

Net Worth: 

 

$__________ 

 

      CERTIFICATION:   

      Before signing, please check for accuracy and completeness.  There should be no blank or unanswered questions.  Incomplete    

      forms will be returned and will delay processing of your financial aid. 

      I certify that all information reported on this form is complete and correct.  I understand that if I purposely give false or misleading   

      information on this worksheet, I may be fined, sentenced to jail, or both. 

 

  Student Signature Student Name (Please Print)               Date  
 
  

  Parent Signature (If student is dependent) Parent Name (Please Print)                                      Date 
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